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r AN AMERICAN BILLIONAIRE. A SUSCEPTIBLE JUJT.BLOCKED; THE THACK VIIAT DOES IT 3IEAN"? AS TIIE IIALi; ROLLS. A ILTMjOO .TE3ITLE.
Beeine umana says; ipe suscepu-- ; Be not discouraged.Asj will be seen in another column, L.

L. PpLK has withdrawn his paper, ThA Great Case Before lAiigiersquire stiff upper tip and push on.Keep a
Growth of the Mammoth Vanderbilt Cash

j Hall as It Rolls Along. '
Boston Qlobe j savs : Ten years ago

i rogressive Fanner, from the official re RITES AND , CEREMONIES ; BY WHICH
' THE; IDOL IS HONORED.Thii Morpinir. . Durham is certain to (loublo'in'popala

"''-- ! j "
j

tion within the next two years: This isiriellbj
John Swinton made the somewhatjio
table prophecy : "The 19th century wil
witness an American billionaire."

Major to Hie Maj or 8.

cognition of the Farmers' Alliance. Uej
says? that the state committee' has at?j
tempted to bulldoze and subsidize him,
and that he proposes to conduct a paperj
that j bows to no man. Accordihgly he
tenders." his resignation as the j official
shrieker for. the calamity jhowlers. Of

not speculation or theory --the evidence
Proceedings.

i to sustain the proposition is in sight. j

When the Ervrin cotton mills get un

At that time the richest man in the
nation was credited with being worth

CO.OOO,000 in hard cash. To-da- y weAND THE ENGINEER PAID THE COSTS
course he remains president of ihe naare told that young William II. Vander tier way, and . they are' sure to be built.

mikI tion alliance party but the signs of thebin, who has just died, was the prosIMff. HKlit IfVtweru th
.

IIit-rri-
ri Force Nnw

Mltineaixili.
on timek are refreshing. It is apparentnow

bility of legislators to the blandishments
of railroad magnaites is welljknown, !and

juries have sometimes been Buspected ot
having been influenced by gratitude oi
expectation 'in cises where a railr'oad
corporation , wasj concerned; but the
jury that acquitted John Ci Newton iij
the federal cort ati Des Moines and then
accepted1 an elaborate banquet at the
hands of the defendant wil have to b
awarded the palml Newton; who is vice
president and general manager of the
Des Moines and Kansas City railroad,
wss tried before Judge Woolson on the
charge of conspiracy to pad he mails for
the purpose of defrauding ;the govlvrnj-ment- .

Whatevcrjthc merits of the case
may have been it s evident that the jury
did not tegard the defendant as. a victim
of groundless prosecution j for it "took
from 3 o'clock? (Wednesday afternboi)
until 10 o'clock Thursday night to Yeacty

a verdict of acquittat. The Ibanquet ,foi--

pective heir of f 110,000,000. ,

. ..... ' 1 j.

In i connection with the demise of u neyer oerore tnat tne more conserva
A case full of interest was trio d before young Vanderbilt, the New York World tive ftlliancemen are disgusted vyith his

ultra! propositionsihis anarchy isjnot theenters into some ery interesting compu'Squire Abgier thU morning, jt seems
that Jake Price, who has tbarre of the

kind! that suits them ; that Polk hastations of the prospective wealth of this
steerpd his ship against a rock and thatgreat family, allowing its investments to

that means scores of new people to oper-at-e

them. v j r

When Brodie DukeI's cotton mill gets

in motion and brick jare being burned

for the construction f it that means

that more men and women' will find

employment.. H

When Trinity college opens, and that

will happen in September, that means 500

breakers are ahead.- -swircn CDL'ine on U;c it. .v u , leit a

string of-freig- cars near the market
continue as substantial a3 they now are,
and substituting ifor the enormous profits
now returned from its great railway
properties the modest rate of five per

Thjs is the first wedge 4 which will ulti-- f

matejy burst the j party it is tiie glad
tidings which The Glob: predicted a

house. It seems further tha; a city
ordinance says that if trains are left for

A Complex Intituion Over Whir h lb
Illgh Caile Ilrahniani ExercU Sa
prtmt Aatborlty Kecelvrrs, ' Trut-tee- s

and Minlttranta Their Method.
"Tho Hindoo temple of any size or pre-

tentions is a complex institution. It in
a group of buildings Inclosed within ono
or morei walls It possesses certain priv-
ileges, granted by nativo rulers in days
gone by and still respected by tho pres-
ent governments It enjoys what may
almost bo termed a royal revenue from
houses, lands and offerings, and it pos-
sesses hoards of trcasuro in jewels, goPl ,

and silver vessels and coins. Tho prop-
erty is in the hands of trustees, who aro
elected or who claim an hereditary right
to the office, .

Theso havo power over an enormous
Wealth. Under unscrupulous trustees
valuable jewels have disappearcdTor been
replaced with glass, j rota of silver and
gold coin have been refilled with copper.'
Rich Jands havo been let at a nominal
rent" to their relatives, and offerings in-

tended for1 tho temple havo been appro-
priated personally. Occasionally a trus-
tee is prosecuted for his dishonest prac-
tices, but it is not often that ho is pun-
ished. '.;;'':;!:'Tho erection of . tho Hindoo temple is
tho work of a slow system of evolution.
Some holy man perhaps dies on'therpot,.
or ho has anecstatia vision of tho god in
ono of tho incarnations, Tho spaco is in-

vested with sanctity and an imago set
pp to the-deity- . Tho landowner straight-
way builds a small shelter over it to

year and a half ago. j'a period of time longer than Ifive full
fleeting minutes, ihe engineer wlo leaves

"

cent. .
j

Two years ago the wealth of the Van
debilt family was thus summarized :

PotK has a following, astl this cannot
be denied. He is jof course a bigger man! new people for the-to- n- -lowed, and it appears 'that

man and the twelve men
ine.-.railroa-

who' had acl-- a way; from home than he ft at home, butthe cars there shall be yanked up and be $ 110.000,000

1 1
down; here he has ta large following tbatquitted him "got togeth in fipci style&j,000,000raad.e cough into the general fufad of the

will attract other

mow ' that other

.' And all these things

enterprises and wewill go to the end with hint.Jubovrn iiit: loiiowinir morningmunicipality tlie sum of ten dollars and t
10,000,000

, 15,000,000

Cornelius Vanderbilt,
William K1. Vanderbilt,
Frederick W. Vanderbilt,
George W. Vanderbilt,
Mrs.i:iliot F. Shermrd,
Mis. W. I). Sloanc, .

The new factioq inside the party theWoolsox called the jurymen before hinqr, manufacturing industries, are contemtrimmings', j
conservative crown will not longer fol

v . I plated, v

and after giving them a seyere lecture
discharged them jn disgrace, and tnn low the i self choserji deader, add thusj. . uutciiins, iLe butcher, was going

. 12,000,000
12,000,000
12,000,000
12,000,000

again-wil- l be emphasized- - tpe. propositionhome, it seems j and he had a caie of ice he told .Mr. Newton that he would orMrs. II. McK. Twombley, All the' factories here arc constantly in
:TtBat a house divided against itseljf cann,olMrs. W. Seward Webb,in his hands, tied with a string. lie creasing their working forces, and new' I. . . stand! V j

der the verdict set aside and 'try him c ver
again if it were allowable, j :

It i3 not assumed that trjese juryraen
were venal nor tbat they intended any

arolinaThe alliance party in North men must Come,claims, that he waited . for th( train to
pass so long the jce melted and finally

$274,000,000Total
Us in the throes of dissolution. tThat this wealth has since grown to be When it is remembered that 250 dwel

';1the string melted. i
: . . J . j? the acquittedthing wrong in allowing$300,000,000 is f tating it very conserva i TWO DIFFERENT MINDS. ling houses have beenierected within theman to express h s gratitude in this way,loionei uuicmns at tins time grew tively The estimated income per annum MeriHearts" change.Minds differ.;

and women die,indignant. Il went and had tile police is $15,000,000. At cunent rates of inter but razor back hogsbut the incident shows how "easy it is for
men of wealth, and" partijjulary those; propitiate the god, in his favor. Thoest this fortune, if kept intact, will inman arrest Trice, and the trial came off still root and the wild ass brays. This is

last 3'ear, and not a.b'ojuse in the city va-

cant, It shows on its face that people are
, ' 'I - ; f '

coming and that those here have faith
twentv-fi'v- e vears have grown to be a logical proposition, and I we challengethis morning. J

nearly $1.000,o6o,000. .i .diction. 'But what we want to

representing great corporate interests,
to make themselves solid iwith people
who are simple j minded eaough to be
caught by their gentle allurements. The

! TIu; enormoiis pile of money comprised in the city's future.
Colonel Hutchins and his driver were

the witnesses for the prosecution, while is this. IJLenry Ulount is per
contr
write
hapsin .sl,000,000,C in thethe most flowery writer No town in North Carolina, unless it

ground around, tho edinco is next in-

closed witli a fencb. ,

By and by tho shed is removed and
something inoro' pretentious and lasting
erected.; Tho dewan, or primo minister
of the province,, makes a pilgrimage.to
the. shrine and jeaves a. rich offering in
the hands of the Urahinans, who havo
instituted themselves as receivers,, trus-
tees and miriistrants. Moro tiilgrliiiV

lesson enforced by Judge Yoolson wasmost people. What a figure a billionareColonel Price was the other withes
i . It a wholesome onewould be mayj. perhaps be best under

South He weaves his-- ' thoughts from 'a
loom of words which all of us could use

'.- - ' i f . t

iashions his fabric 'of thought
Major Guthrie, who- - represents the

stood by saj ing that such a man, if his
wealth were all concentrated in theseIi.fc I)., appeared for Prit e, and Colonel ALL AT IT.OW.

in a different style than any other; man
-- Junius Parker, rcLtfefcenting Lhe .city. The New York papers sire just nowparts, would hold a clear title' to the

whol-cit- y of Boston proper meaning come; ouenngs in Kina ts well as inengaged in the itask of defeating Hill..outraged
For instance, he calls this a.

1

. HEART THROB.
'U H it' jewels and money four in, and new

appeared for Jhe defied am

municipality.

is Winston, has made such forward strides

as Durham during the! past year.

A case-i- point as to Durham's growth :j

C. T. Postley came' to Durham in 1873

years ago and there .were

but few" buildings in the cityJNota
brick had beeri put inja house except Tor

chimneys. & ;:1 ;; :.
.

:: ''.

They are also engaged in the business ofall flje lands and" buildings as they stand. buildings aro .erected. Courts,, halls.electing him. With equal perseveranceIt is by no means certain that John galleries, a tank, pillared platforms.'Squire Angler toy id with tl eK'oddess
Sainton's prophesy will not materialize

the caseJustice, who ins barefooted, and
they are electing; and defeating Cleve
land at intervals., So als is Blaine
presented and withdrawn with charming

before the cerituary closes. The interest
commenced. on the VitDlerb!lt wealth at five per cent.

regularity, while! Harkisoi is made touThe evidence of Hutchins w aso..itivc would rimka it at the end of five years
go in on the first ballot, anl then agains:;icmi ou.coo:

' , A- '4' I
Go take a look J.o-di- y

Wef have been most fondly dreaming
to-nig- ht of a little maiden who is indeed
an elegant and bewitching poem of the
most exquisite grace and loveliness, and
upon whose entracing charm3 tjie.'hearj;
Uoats- in dreamiest spells of fondest rapj
turesi " Changing the metaphor, she.il
iiideeld a magnificent little jewel, withj-ou- t

af blur or blernmish ; j and he, who
wins fher, will have the regal wealth of
the grandest earldom in lis keeping, io
she has all the charms and all the noble
virtues and all the wooing graces that
give a glory" light to earth and an en
chantment to existence for her iure. life

ssuiir-i- . orthat the train was on the cr
5 .

u ten years, $448,000,000;
years, $941,000,000; in fifty we receive assurance thst he is not in itin twenty-n- v

20 minutes, while Price swore that i t was Do not figure on seventeen' years be- -on any ballot. '
I .years, s:l,0()0,000,000.t

not there over:five minutes And so "runs the world away. The
AT KANDUM.

cause then the South wav just reco vering

frqm the greatest misfortune that has
Speeches wete mud I th en thean

walls; gateways and towers slowly grow
around. ho shrine the center point of'
the edifice. Other shrines of afliliatcd
deitiea tnay group themselves near tho
originalr but tho inulasthanura is al-

ways tho samo. j

It holds tho imago of tho deity to
vhom tho t'emplq'is dedicated, and it ii

tho scefio of daily ceremonies. At all
risks it must i. bo ' jealously guarded
against tho-intrusio- of any but tho
twice born. .When Clivo took tho tern pi o

of tsrieungham-tli- Q
' largest in fcouthcrn

India, 'and a powerful stronghold in ,

those 'days 2,0o0 fierce Rajputs Btpol
before the door of tho Mulasthannm, de-

claring,' that tho Eurojeans should only
pass in over their dead bodies. Their
superstitions were .respected, and Clivo

truth of the business is, the different"7 i i
New York papers, unless 'tisjthe Morningi

court, to get the things down rigtt, asked
31 r. Hutchins how large a cake of ice he ever befallen any country.Advertiser, which is independent, .are

personal organs, jand each q'ne howls for the sweetest raptures give, and mortals
learn; of her how; God's own angels live; A half dozen years; it miy be safelyhaL ! its man, regardless of prospects or con

Now. if we had been writing i this, we

'Twoulq Ik? a great jolk
If oll Cpi.OXEL Toi.k .

Would captain the calamity howleis. ?

Thoy wuld keep up their, cheer
Ity drinking much beer

j And rushing' the Omaha growlers, .
j ,

Hut then he Will hardly play that kind of a

"I paid for ten pound.." siid ithe Col- - said, has builded Durfeam to her presentditions. I 1; Lshould have said it in an entirely different! !

onel. . ! It is a game of bluff and' guesswor dimensions;.way. i liad tne iorm oi a giggling girtThe able editors shut. ther eyes and . . . . t , r"Do you reckon that there fere ten A.nd it must also be remembered thataDDeared oerore: our vision, wre siioukwrites as suit them best.joke on the dear people.pounds of it r"i asked the court vaveiwritten : j ; -

is more doubt just as the town got on her feet and was(..In defecdinExGiNEEit Tkice for blocking Accordingly 'therer i . . BtlSTKlO"I refuse to crt7SV. elf r an ice
I left the fanatics in possessiotL

' I Crt'U bliiOUO ilr 22iaiTifcM..
. i 11 thrown upon thn zriir-si&- S 1 V 1 ri intf ?r,?n:;rr. . pfc'AfterTwiDinjr'a half dozen hard boiledtonntrriluicnlns; crosaiuV. Major Iiutiirie madea pont lv

claV---i- i? t - iv. L im rum liiilf hucttto man Knowetu wnat a da
will bring fourth1.' 1Ollicersen

i i j

eggs and going to bed with, our boot on
about 2 o'clock this morniiig, We dreamed

the D. & N. had stolen their sidetrack territory
and couseo.uent.ly it was necessary to block the
track sometimes.

At this juncture the court
Woods out wjth a requisit

the big failure came, and for two or three
; ' ' :.i .

'

years the bottom was i out of everythingWait for the Minneapolis, Chicagofor" tenton
Indeedwho! Wasgaland Omaha conventions, ' and then.)'A strangb ease.1 Colonel Pkofessok

of a small sized
cross between apounds of ice and a string the town was as flat as a floiinder.rockv tiocm and a co

more to consider than his religious fctu-pip- s.

: The restitution of tho divino or
mantric essence is a very csieiisivo nnd
intricate process, requiring) largo rums
of money for its different rit. At Vcl-- :
lore there is a liandsoino tc'mplo which
was desecrated years ago by tho

Th6y killed a cow in the

S ii epi'E last night got his foot caught in a frog,. ,As we go to press the court is folding ot DianK verse wnicn maues us urea a
may all know how things have stacked
up. The signs of the times have been
torn down and facts have been perverted

and enterprise andBut there was grit
Ihe ice in his hand in the su nsh parody, ungainly., disiointed hunk ofj

and the frog died.
. . j :. --

John It. Ii fTcmxos says that he would not
ne, try--j

s. . on what seemed asome money left, andtrillihg and jam-iu- p grace 'and awkwardIng himself to ice how long t ta by ambitions and. sensatioial newspatvt-- S II IU live always! Well, that ought to settle it. ness.' She was a hummeri a whizzer a hopeless ruin, men with brave hearts Alulasthanum.' Tho building now Standsniclt, while Major Guthrie id pers.contending
mockinu: bird with pin feather's and a"IU)W" IlAK jus, who has been in Australia emptyjand unoccupied and tho I.uro- -

pean may go into outer nnd inner courtthethat this is a coolen il&y ; that ice two 5 ears, will leave for that country again in TO O scrumptous gallery ofON MAIIA.!
a few days. i Durham is in abetter condition toiday as he pleases. Tho Mulasthannni is-- aman for once in his life if never before than a wad of ginger bread, andja threeColonel Polk announces that five full small pall, richly decorated with carvA snake will wiggle.had -- given too full weight; h Isthan ever in her histpry the growply charmer from the backwoods. . She

was as sound as a dollar and not a blem- - tngs. it contains notning out a rtonothat the
ty, ind that

coaches .will Varfy ,the North Carolina
delegation to Onisaha, to be present at thestring is of a different varii dais, on tho faco of whiclj is a tortoi.

A girl will giggle,
And a jackiiss longs to b:ay.

The wild bird flies, , gradual but it must be certain.ish oh her. She was neither spring-hal- ticalamity conventjion.the whole rip-roarin- g, ram jammmg busi in outline, : '
.

The image rested formerly on tho tored spavined, nor had she tuberculosus.It is strange' ))ow the impoverishedness is irrelevant, incompetent land im-- . 'OT A HIT OF IT.She was, briefly, a cuss, and the pelican; toise.'. Thero is a, email gutter aroundout their money to follow

(The dead beat lies, ,
And the jackass will not ray. '

j .'.Several fishing parties went out this morn-
ing, 'and the stories they will tell upon their

farmers pay
Vui.fi.material. Bob Furman, who was nominated for the platform, which conducted tho HaOrds ofwho j whispers , his red hot w

state Auditor by. the democratic conven cred w-at-
er usedf or tho ablutions of thoa three- -love into her waxen ear,,1vill be'I he natural co ifusion in their vagueSOLD OUT. tion, advises Colqxel ; Polk and idol into a reservoir outside. Pilgrims

BROtnER-BUTLER- , in his paper, tO gO tO MmnV of ti.i. wntor Knrlv in i..f ,fhis armslitnes 'winner. He will havereturn will tnj placed on ice for future generaI. u,im1 scHiierc.d idcjs: makes tiem blindlytions to hear. full, ias sheY'ir about 300 pounds, andcon fund the original of a leader with theS. Hern hei 111 .Bros. & Co. Sell t&eir Ciff. will ;ujvup ittll uu aiuuyttruiiuK .ne uun its. miraculous powers of healing and
wooing grace is that she goes; one to exceV us in.the generous work of would i,rott- -r,i rmrsA ,v0 nA h0,0fn punhcation. uiio tcmpio 1

A LBIilOHT bet the gingerColonel her dnespurious ami disgraceful representation o iarette ltusines. bare ooted and dips: snuii. fehe is 1 . . T. . . ,, .... ... I rl v rn ncxl nfnin liv tltnnon uviilii tigest to ijrother iOB tnat ne, go nprtn 1 " , .of him And whpn he Hits here and there
wilh baiulji and piccial trains, withcrowdsThe estern J Tobacco Journil says daisy, and don't you forget it ! and stndv thft art nf rowini Hfirhaviers u money were lorxncoming euiu

"One by one thry fall, not by the way have occasion to take a little triri un cient to restoro tho dirinb tsHcnco.
I5UT HOLD 0".side, but Into thie hands of the American "Salt river" sometime; and, this acCom- - The idol is not usually mado of wood

against the cider that Harrison ii nomi-
nated. If helbetsa large chunck we shall have
him removed.for offensive partizanship.

( :

NOw if ColOnel Polk would withdraw him-
self from thej alliance party and consolidate
with the Russian nihilists, all would be for-
given. ' j

. Colon el A. K. Lloyd has a new snake story.

Senator Vanxe don't seem to resign, neitieri plishment would , come in handy.

notified to meet him, and h proclaims
his knarchicalvplaiform, hei must soon
learn that commojh folks are getting along
to where they' wiff detest hi 5 pageantry

you or stone, it is moiaea in an amalgam
aoes ne luinn any 01 ms promises maae just know. tTOgressive Farmer. of five metals gold, silver, .brass, coin

Tobacco Company, and at a tjood fat
price. The cigarette branch of S. Ilern-shei- m

Bros. fc to., of New! Orleans, has
been sold out tj the AmericanTTobaccQ

Not a bit of it. If any man is elected I per and lead In sizo it is smaller thanThe editor of ThetProgressive Farmerhopocrisy, all; at ther knows very well that Senator j ance'sand supercilious
expense.

auditor this fall, TnElGLOiiE will wager ho human figure. " It is not called a
wlil Swami" until tho ruantric Essence liasa copper that

.
that man be Bob . .- .; m '1 1 ; 1

health is not frood. He further knows
that the senator has never failed to fulThev are allowing the scales to fallCompany, and oe of the strongest props

to the anti-trus- t partisans is knocked out Furman. ' ' ueen jnjuseu uuo 11 vj me proper cere- -
but he will not tell.it to anyone. He says he
heard it in confidence and cannot divulge the
horrors of the plot. It is td be regretted that
all snake stories are not told in confidence.'

Colonel Henry Blount's flower garden of

fill any'promise he ever made to! the peo monies. Ihese aro performed by. thefrom their eyes, and after, November they
will find that Polk has deceivedby this transfer. The price isjnot defi ple of North Carolina. Knowing both to power ofare not in. politics, but Ton i lr- -

who claim the-
stands as eod a cbance a9 Llia8 placing tho essence in any objthem, beftrue; and yet he does hot scruple to man ect, ani- -

he would af last betraywords does not need any weeding. and the fear that
will be realized.

nitely given, bu- - it is put Irom j$300,000
to $500,000, with the prob:,bilitip.s of the
amount being, nearer the tirsl named
amount. It was?really bel evedjthat the

publish the senator as in the clipping we Carr, and all admit that Carr will ijc iaate' or inanimate that they cIickw
give. Of course (SENATptt Vance will , I f J SometimesstrongJ the" object is a man. thonot advocate the Louis platform, ' .'i wut fti.L.il.i'n- - The people will never endorse the de- - ihief trusteo or "Moktesoor. Ho iithevLook out for .bold burgle men- -

NEW INDUSTRIES IN TIfE SOUTH.are on the war path. cate any bill on a line with it, arid that is struction anticipated; by the St. Louis then said to !bo divine, and is call ed
"Swami," and moreover, is wonhiTedIlernshelms were In dead earnest ia their industries in theThe record of; new

whoopposition to the American- - Tobacco J CoLUMnts, it is said by those as a bod. The daily ritual which con- -sees, notning commendable in aim. btateSouth, as is given by the Manufacturers AN CXSOLICITEI OPINION.ChronicleCompany, and that nothing cou'1 seduce j should know, discovered America. ceixs only the idol, takes place inside
the shrine at intervals during tho day.Wedidthem from the firhtthey were giving the not l, me uavidson' uispatcn. eays:But, my dear Mr. JerSigan'

T I i No ; worshipers aro present exceptThe new cotton factories will be built andto give noticed in Sunday's JJaleigh, NewsjAmerican Tobacco Cdmpany I in
" the Senator Vance pledge himsel I . 'ft- .. . a M

Kecord in its issue of June 3, shows; the
following. imporant items. , A 100a000

and a $23,000 machine works company,

an $18,750 machine companjand a 2a,-00- 0

cotton compress company, all at

In. a short time This is not guesswork and Observer quite extended write of Pf10 00,13 n tunc- -
support to the wild-ca- t infamous sub an hp PJ"rTcxah territory, (and" wiidh brdught on

ithe indictment o Messrs) I)uke ahd Mar- - it is a solid fact. He said hekvould support the Keeley institute, jlocated in OreeD.s- -
nute "r:"-- -'reasury job?

you will say. 1 boro. It was all gotten up by an eyet if it was constitutionalburg, of the latter companj
The New York Sun still calls Cleve-

land the Stuffed Prophet. But the Sun"It looks as if :the American Tobacco xiui pow uoes tie jiuow ireiuw;u istu.u-- i r , .vr- -. . wasneu wiia water iroin lu
Birmingham, Ala. ; a $100,0)0 he.and
power companj-- at St. Augustine, tflal 1

a 23,000 lumbei company pit Atlanty, and whv dos he not! Keeley institute is an agency for great Uacred Lank. If is dressed and feL Itstitutional or notCompany is determined and prepared to
can't knock the stuttin' out of him..

cr to find I good in our btate. VV e have noticed I is supposel to take pleasure In the com-- .make an ass of himself in try inkeep the Cigarette held clear of any im-

portant competitor, ami that other. that some have risen up and de- - pany of the dancing: girls; it sleeps andthe calamityGa. ; a $100,000 hedge fence company ai
Savannah, Ga.; a $125,00(1 plow-liii- eTncss who expect to win a fortune citr in order to amuse

howlers? nounced the cure las a fraud; butt wakes, and finally is put to ld. Dor- -
methods failing a liberal 'price will be on tte fall campaign had better read the company at Talbotton, Ga: j a $50,000 as long ai it goes qn doing ,the good j "g its toilet uymns or praise aro sung..

stars very close!-- . There are two or publishing company at Covington, Ky;.; C03I3IENCK SOW, work we -- know it has done ip 'many inj.sare i gateu, campnor anawcen.
burhed, and the tomtom is frequentlythree hens on now, and 'confusion is a 10.000 saddleh' companyi a 100,000 candi- -The Globe learns that new

paid. But while ja good price has been
paid for -- the Hernsheira busineks ,; It is
more than likely hat the fight theygave
the American Tobacco Company in Texas

cases, we bid it uod-spee- d. uver introduced. 1'art of the revenue cf . thjahead. manufacturing company and a $10,000 date(ior state printer win announce mm-- 1 pauenis nave lasen sue, ireaimeni, bdu temple nays lor all of this, and a grrat
lind their occupationhe is trying to only 8 have returned to their cups. That I xnany Brahminmanufacturing company- - at Louisville,

Ky. ;'a; $2o,000 leather dressirjg company
self later on ; that already
set pins to capture this w and! their living in it. inter's legisla- - record is sufficient, it seems to us, tocost them, as well as that Company; con-- 1 The policemen pulled an engineer for

siderable money. I Who will be tie.'next blocking the crossing. We do not know
commend it to the good people of the m.;. irnfinL The ima-- e i cnvrrMturei i; j

one to 'join the great Company. j , whether
.

this particular one was guilty,
1 I 11 I .1!. r. state. ;; 1 I with plates of gold and loaded with jw-- 1The Globe hopes that this vicious

at Baltimore, Md ; a lCO.yOa electric
light and water company at Newbern; X.
C; a $G0,000 cotton mill Company at
Shelb', N. C. ; a $10,000 creamery com-

pany at WaynesVille, N. C.; a $2-3,00- 0

and iniquitous law which authorizes theouuwe no snow tnai yeryoiien cross-

ings are blocked cars standing still for,
ri - ' I els. It is carried in trocession upon a

.The man who keeps, an ad, in the jJn2L car 6nrmounted with a throne of
HE WAS IN LUCK.

: ; : ' -f ! ! P.
Ihe Great Lock AThlch Ilefell Mri 3Lnck

payment of. from three to .four thousand paper the year round will always have ( silver. It may now aiiar before thten minutes at a time. Let the good work
dollars a year to a middle pan, for doing

co on.i J .

i . In tho Way of Whisker. nothing will be abolished, and the money
customers. People like to be publicly eyt.--? oi wl.h;. around . tho onter
invited to visit stores! They do not like of AeJtetnpiiiwhich are open to "

to go to places unless they know that! all casts and through the town. Offer- -

they are welcome. f V h ing in' kind jand in money and jewels
thus needlessly sauanderel will1 be savedIkok. Jacob Gould ScncitMAN, the a $2o,000 cotton seed oil mill company at

The following society atid news ! item
U rnnied from the Salisbury Herald: j''Mr. new president of Cornell university, was Flattonia, Texa ; a 1 100,000 j wharf and to the tax payers.;'i . The naoers of the state should raise

l! receiveu. xuo uiiuunKu iu u
Fareseen, their charms enhanced by rich

warehouse company at Norplk, a. ; a
$30,000 tobacco manufacturing company'Felix Luck, a former typo! on-Th- f JHer- - once a clerk . in a village store. It is a

"

aid spent a few hours in the cMjj last achievement ho have climbed from that their voices against it now.
in Boston the other dly. The gentleman silk; and gold: they are the daulit r

nieht caUing on friends. He nowisports humble position to aistinction as one oi
Colonel Polki withdraifvs his paper. ' oi i auu iuu ,unii-- i

from the bean district was cheered to gJJ1 jKilue of their charm
the echo by the cultured audience on the to swell the offtrtoxy considerably. .

has grown tnucn I tne ripest scuoiars oi uis ume auu iu mca line mustache jjnd

at Louisville, Ki ; a $2o,000 saw mill
company at Jasper, Tenn. , and a $10,000
manufacturing and, a j$l50,ojK)- - machine
works company tit Baltimore jMd.

It1 seems, indeed, that the colonel is goingpresidency of a great university beforehandsomer. He was en route from Ashe harbor, i f . i I 4Jaamben' journal.backwards.having reached the age of forty.ville to Charlotte.


